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Abstract 
An electromachining process of tapered holes for fuel jet nozzles is presented, in which a tapered hole is shaped by ECM after a 
straight cylindrical pilot hole is drilled by EDM. In the electrode side-insulated ECM shaping step, the tapered shape, filleted corner 
and also improved surface roughness can be obtained simultaneously by controlling either applied machining voltage (current) or  
feeding speed of tool electrode. The influences of machining voltage, pulse duration, pulse duty ratio and electrode feeding speed to 
hole diameter’s variance were investigated experimentally. A tapered hole with inlet diameter 175μm and outlet diameter 200μm 
was machined by raising applied voltage gradually during electrode feeding, and a tapered hole with inlet diameter 181μm and 
outlet diameter 203μm was machined by decreasing electrode feeding speed gradually, on 1mm thick nickel plate specimen. 
Preliminary experiments show the feasibility of the electromachining process for the tapered holes of fuel jet nozzles. 
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1. Introduction 
It has been recognized that a tapered shape (i.e., the 
diameter of orifice decreases gradually along the spray 
direction) and an inside fillet in the fuel jet orifices can 
improve the jet flow performance [1-2].  
Attempts have been made by several research groups 
to produce micro tapered holes. Electro discharge 
machining (EDM) of tapered holes was demonstrated by 
C. Diver et al., by using a rotary unit which consists of a 
set of guiding collets enabling the guiding collet angle 
changed to the required taper angle [3]. An EDM 
process to drill tapered holes was tried by C.C. Kao et al.,  
by switching polarity and increasing open circuit voltage 
during the drilling [4]. Two other EDM drilling methods 
of tapered holes, though lack of industrial practicability,  
were presented by K. Egashira et al., including an 
electrode moving in planetary motion with planetary-
motion diameter gradually increasing and an electrode 
bent at an angle to its original axis [5]. 
Laser drilling of tapered holes was also realized by D. 
Ashkenasi et al., by designing a versatile laser 
trepanning system which enables the adjustment of 
circular beam displacement and inclination during the 
rotation of the optics [6].  
EDM or laser drilling leaves a rough surface with 
recast and heat affected zone beneath it in the hole, 
which is disadvantage to the fuel injection. Then 
abrasive flow machining (AFM) is typically used to 
remove the recast zone, improve surface roughness and 
achieve the filleted corner inside holes, thus to improve 
nozzle characteristics [7].  
On the other hand, electrochemical machining (ECM) 
has advantages of fine surface roughness, no tool wear, 
and no heat affected layer on the surface. C. H. Jo et al. 
tried tapered hole drilling by ECM, in which a tapered 
hole with 45μm diameter at inlet and 63μm diameter at 
outlet was produced on 50μm thick stainless steel plate 
by increasing the pulse on-time during machining [8]. 
Apparently removal rate and industrial applicability 
were not taken into consideration. 
ECM can be matched easily with EDM process and 
has potential to replace AFM process in the tapered hole 
drilling to achieve better surface quality and corner 
shape. Nevertheless particular requirements for ECM 
process are certainly needed to be research to make clear 
in tapered hole drilling. 
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2. ECM for Tapered Holes Combined with EDM 
A novel micro ECM scheme is presented for the 
machining of tapered holes for fuel jet nozzles, in which 
a tapered hole is shaped by ECM after a straight 
cylindrical pilot hole is drilled by EDM. 
In the step of ECM, the side wall of tool electrode is 
coated with insulating film to prevent the side 
dissolution. The tapered shape, filleted corner and also 
improved surface roughness can be obtained 
simultaneously by controlling either applied machining 
voltage (current) or  feeding speed of tool electrode.  
Fig.1  Micro ECM scheme for tapered hole machining 
     Fig.1 depicts one possible procedure of the ECM 
process. A tapered shape can be achieved by gradually 
increasing the pulse voltage as tool electrode is fed from 
inlet to outlet at a constant velocity. Then a filleted 
corner at outlet can be machined by holding tool 
electrode for a while. 
The pilot hole is penetrated in previous EDM step and 
most material removal is completed by EDM. Therefore 
there is only a little material to be removed in ECM step 
and also dregs produced in ECM can be easily swept 
away by flowing electrolyte. So the machining situation 
and removal rate of ECM step will be highly improved 
in comparison with conventional ECM drilling. The 
advantages of ECM process here can be exploited to full, 
achieving tapered shape, filleted corner as well as fine 
surface roughness in one step. Thus there is possibility to 
simplify EDM drilling mechanism and replace AFM 
procedure, and also carry out both ECM and EDM 
process on a hybrid electro machining equipment. 
3. Experimental Preparation 
In the following experiments, nickel is temporarily 
chosen as the material of work piece. And nitric acid 
aqueous solution is as the electrolyte.  
Fig.2  Side insulated tool electrode preparation 
Fig.3  A photo of side insulated tool electrode 
3.1. Side insulated tool electrode 
To raise machining localization, a side insulated 
electrode is adopted in the ECM process. The thickness 
of insulating layer should be thin enough and uniform 
along electrode, so that the side insulated electrode can 
be fed through the pilot hole. 
A type of polyimide tube is used to insulate the 
electrode. Polyimide is known for thermal stability, good 
chemical resistance and excellent mechanical properties.  
Fig.2 shows the process of side insulation of tool 
electrode. The electrode is guided into a polyimide tube 
and is bonded as shown in Fig.2 (a) and (b). Then it is 
cut and polished to get a flat end as shown in Fig.2 (c) 
and (d). 
Fig.3 shows a photo of side insulated tool electrode 
with diameter 106μm of wire electrode, inner diameter 
110μm and outer diameter 140μm of polyimide tube. 
3.2. Tool electrode replacement 
As mentioned before, tool electrode is not side 
insulated when machining pilot hole by EDM. Then in 
ECM process, the electrode is side insulated and its 
position should be in keeping with the pilot hole. 
For convenience to experiment, the whole side 
insulated electrode in ECM is chosen with the same 
diameter as non-insulated electrode used in EDM step. 
The tool electrodes are fed through the same electrode 
guide to keep the feeding direction, and moved forward 
or backward by an electrode feeding mechanism as 
shown in Fig.4. 
The non-insulated electrode is extracted out from the 
guide hole after EDM step, and then the side insulated 
electrode is inserted into the guide hole for ECM process. 
In the following experiments, the side insulated 
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electrode is assembled by a tungsten wire electrode and   
a polyimide tube. The diameter of tungsten electrode is 
106μm. The inner and outer diameters of polyimide tube 
are 110μm and 140μm respectively. The electrode used 
in EDM is a tungsten electrode of Ф140μm. The guide 
hole is 144μm in diameter and 10mm in length. 
Fig.4  Keeping of position and posture of tool electrode 
3.3. Electrolyte flow 
In ECM process, electrolyte must be filled in the gap 
between workpiece and electrode. However there are 
lots of bubbles produced in the gap and it may results in 
accumulation of bubbles to interrupt electrochemical 
reaction. Fast flow of electrolyte is needed to sweep the 
bubbles and other dissolved matters out. 
As shown in Fig.5, a self-priming pump which can 
pump liquid as well as gas, is used to pump the 
electrolyte from the bottom of the workpiece. The 
electrolyte flows downwards through the gap and the 
bubbles are removed with the electrolyte. In order to 
make sure that the hole is immerged into electrolyte, a 
centrifugal pump is used to pump electrolyte from the 
container to working area. 
Fig.5  Apparatus to remove bubbles 
4. Fundamental Experiments 
In order to precisely control the shape and size of a 
hole, the diameter variances with pulse current and tool 
feeding speed are investigated in ECM experiments.  
Fig. 6  Hole enlargement experiment on thin plate 
Fig.6 shows the scheme of hole enlargement 
experiment. It is enlarged by ECM after pilot hole is 
drilled by EDM previously. The electrode is fed through 
the hole with different feeding speed and pulse current. 
The beginning place of electrode feeding is 100μm 
above upper surface of workpiece, and the end place is 
100μm below the lower surface of workpiece. 
The workpiece is a nickel plate with thickness of 
100μm. In the EDM step, pulse voltage 160V, pulse 
duration 5μs and pulse interval 10μs are adopted. 
Deionized water is served as working solution. The pilot 
holes with diameter 185μm are machined by EDM. In 
ECM process, 0.5mol/L NaNO3 solution is used as the 
electrolyte. 
4.1. Diameter variance with pulse voltage 
Fig.7 shows the relationship between holes diameter 
and pulse voltage achieved in experiments. The pulse 
voltage varies from 7~12V by 1V step, and pulse 
duration and interval are all 10μs. The electrode feeding 
speed is 1μm/s.  
Fig.7  Diameter variance with pulse voltage 
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It can be seen that there is almost a linear relationship 
between the diameter and pulse voltage. So it is easy to 
control shape of the hole by controlling the voltage and 
keeping other parameters constant. 
4.2. Diameter variance with feeding speed 
Fig.8 shows the relationship between holes diameter 
and electrode feeding speed achieved in experiments. 
The electrode feeding speed varies from 0.25~8μm/s. 
The pulse voltage 10V, pulse duration and interval being 
all 10μs are used. The diameter decreases quickly with 
electrode feeding speed up. 
Fig.8  Diameter variance with electrode feeding speed 
4.3. Diameter variance with pulse duration 
Fig.9 shows the relationship between holes diameter 
and pulse duration achieved in experiments. The pulse 
duration varies from 3~40μs. The pulse interval is same 
as pulse duration, thus the pulse duty ratio is 0.5. The 
electrode feeding speed is 1μm/s, and the pulse voltage 
is 10V. 
Fig. 9  Diameter variance with pulse duration 
4.4. Diameter variance with duty radio 
Fig.10 shows the relationship between holes diameter 
and pulse duty radio achieved in experiments.  The pulse 
duration is 10μs, and pulse intervals are chosen as 40μs, 
30μs, 20μs, 10μs, 5μs. Therefore the corresponding duty 
radios are 0.2, 0.25, 0.33, 0.5, 0.67 respectively. The 
electrode feeding speed is 1μm/s, and the pulse voltage 
is 10V. 
 Fig.10  Diameter variance with pulse duty radio 
According to the fundamental experimental results 
achieved, machining parameters can be chosen to shape 
tapered holes with required features. 
5. Tapered Hole Machining Experiments 
A nickel plate with thickness of 1mm is served as the 
workpiece. And the electrodes used in experiments are 
same as that described in 3.2. Electrolyte of 0.5mol/L 
NaNO3 solution is used in ECM process. 
5.1. Pilot Hole Drilled by EDM 
In the EDM step, the voltage of pulse 128V, pulse 
duration 10μs and pulse interval 15μs are used. And the 
working solution is deionized water.  
Fig.11 shows a typical pilot hole machined by EDM, 
including inlet, outlet, and the internal mold of the hole 
obtained using vinyl polysiloxane[9]. 
By taking photos of the mold through microscope, 
and utilizing image processing means, such as Image 
segmentation, border tracing and line detection, a curve 
that internal diameter varies along with hole depth is 
obtained, as shown in Fig.12. 
It can be seen that the diameter first increase and then 
decrease with the depth from inlet to outlet, and the 
maximum diameter is about 10μm greater than that of 
the inlet. For tapered holes in industrial application, the 
diameter increase gradually with the depth from inlet to 
outlet, and the diameter of outlet is around 20μm greater 
than that of the inlet. So on the base of the pilot hole half 
tapered, a tapered hole can be achieved just machining 
the last half part to tapered shape in the ECM step. There 
is also a need to machine the front half part a little to 
reduce the surface roughness in the ECM step. 
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Fig.11  EDM drilled pilot hole 
 Fig.12  Diameter along with hole depth (EDM drilled) 
5.2. Tapered hole achieved by controlling pulse voltage 
in ECM 
In the ECM process, a tapered hole can be achieved 
by changing pulse voltage as electrode is feeding 
downwards through the pilot hole. Both pulse duration 
and interval 10μs, electrode feeding speed 1μm/s are set. 
The pulse voltages applied as depth increases from inlet 
is listed in table 1.  
Fig.13 shows the machined tapered hole, including 
inlet, outlet, and the internal mold. Fig.14 shows the 
curve that internal diameter varies with hole depth, in 




 Table 1  Pulse voltage varied with depth 







Fig.13  Tapered hole achieved by changing voltage 
 Fig.14  Diameter along with hole depth 
5.3. Tapered hole achieved by controlling feeding speed 
in ECM 
Tapered holes can also be achieved by changing 
electrode feeding speed while the electrode is feeding 
downwards through the hole. The pulse voltage 10V, 
both pulse duration and interval 10μs are set. The 
feeding speeds applied as depth increases from inlet is 
listed in table 2.  
Fig.15 shows the machined tapered hole, including 
inlet, outlet, and the internal mold. Fig.16 shows curve 
that internal diameter varies with hole depth obtained 
through image processing, in which inlet diameter is 
181μm and outlet diameter is 203μm. 
 Table 2  Feeding speed varied with depth 
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Fig.15  Tapered hole achieved by changing feeding speed 
 Fig.16  Diameter along with hole depth 
6. Conclusions 
An electromachining process of tapered holes for fuel 
jet nozzles was presented, in which a tapered hole is 
shaped by ECM after a straight cylindrical pilot hole is 
drilled by EDM. In the electrode side-insulated ECM 
shaping step, the tapered shape, filleted corner and also 
improved surface roughness can be obtained 
simultaneously by controlling either applied machining 
voltage (current) or feeding speed of tool electrode. 
A type of polyimide tube is used to insulate the 
electrode. The same electrode guide is used for non-
insulated electrode for EDM and insulated electrode for 
ECM, to keep the correct position of tool electrode for 
sequential machining. A self priming pump is used to 
pump the electrolyte from the bottom of workpiece to 
remove bubbles produced in ECM process. 
The diameter variances in ECM with pulse voltage, 
tool electrode feeding speed, pulse duration and duty 
ratio are investigated experimentally. 
 On 1mm thick nickel plate, a tapered hole with inlet 
diameter 175μm and outlet diameter 200μm is machined 
by adjusting pulse voltage while electrode is feeding 
through. Another tapered hole with inlet diameter 
181μm and outlet diameter 203μm is machined by 
adjusting electrode feeding speed. 
Preliminary experiments showed the feasibility of the 
micro ECM method for the machining of tapered holes 
of fuel jet nozzles. Further experimental works are on 
conducting. 
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